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CHRIST IS OUR PASSOVER – Part 2
The Exodus Passover was a Domestic Event

3/13/24

• Tonight – Opportunity to give a Bible study
• Comment – Recently, I began a 7-part series to end shortly before we commemorate the

suffering and death of our Savior on Sunday, April 21
• Title – Christ Is Our Passover – Part 2
• Subtitle – “The Exodus Passover was a Domestic Event”

• Keynote scripture for the series = 1 Corinthians 5:7

1 Cor. 5:7 “For indeed Christ, our Passover, was sacrificed for us”

______________________________________________________________________________

1. Deliverance From Slavery
2. The Exodus Passover was a Domestic Event

______________________________________________________________________________

• My friends and I love – reading about – talking about – this historical event
• At this particular moment, I want to tell you the subtitle of next week’s topic 

“The Passover Became a Sanctuary Event”
I tell you this – for you to appreciate the special nature of the Exodus Passover

• A brief look ahead

Deut. 16:1 “keep the Passover”
  2 “in the place where the Lord chooses to put His name”
  5 “you may not sacrifice the Passover within any of your gates”
  6 “but at the place where the Lord . . . chooses to make His name abide”
  7 “you shall roast and eat it in the place which the Lord your God chooses”

• Now, lets get back to the Exodus Passover – a domestic Passover

Exod. 4:21 I will harden his heart, so that he will not let the people go
22 tell him – “if you refuse to let [Israel, My firstborn] go, indeed I will kill

your son, your firstborn
Exod. 12:1-20 the Lord spoke to Moses and Aaron

  21-27 Moses spoke to the elders of Israel
  28-39 the events
  40-42 historical reminders
  43-49 the Lord spoke to Moses and Aaron
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Exod. 12:1-20 the Lord spoke to Moses and Aaron
   2 this month shall be your beginning of months – the first of the year
   3 on the tenth  of this month, every man shall take for himself a lamb – a 

lamb for a household
   4 if the household is too small – combine with a neighbor
   5 your lamb shall be without blemish – sheep or goats
   6 you shall keep it until the 14th day of the month – the whole assembly of

the congregation shall kill it at twilight
   7 shall take some blood and put it on the two doorposts and on the lintel

(“projecting cover” – head-piece) of the houses where they eat it
   8 eat the flesh – roasted in fire, with unleavened bread and with bitter herbs
   9 do not eat it raw, nor boiled at all with water – roasted in fire
 10 remains – burned with fire
 11 belt on your waist – sandals on your feet – staff in your hand – it is the

Lord’s Passover
 12 I will pass through the land – strike the firstborn – execute judgment

against all the gods of Egypt
 13 the blood will be a sign – when I see the blood, I will pass over you
 14-20 memorial – eating unleavened bread for 7 days

Exod. 12:21-27 Moses spoke to the elders of Israel
  21 take your lambs – kill the Passover lamb
  22 take a bunch of hyssop – dip it in blood – lintel & two doorposts
  23 the Lord will pass over the door
  25-27 tell your children

Exod. 12:28-39 the events
   29 the Lord struck all the firstborn
   30-39 Pharaoh told Moses to leave – in haste
   32 take your flocks and herds as you have wanted

Exod. 10:24 – earlier said – leave your flocks and herds behind
Exod. 12:40-42 historical reminders

   40 children of Israel lived in Egypt 430 years
   41 430 years – interesting discussion – (not worthy of debate)
   42 it was a night of solemn observance to the Lord – this is that night of

solemn observance for all the children of Israel
Exod. 12:43-49 the Lord spoke to Moses and Aaron – instruction at that time

   43 no foreigner shall eat it
   44 servant – bought and circumcised – could eat it
   45 sojourner or hired servant – shall not eat it
   46 eaten in the house – not eaten outside the house – no bones of lamb broken
   47 all the congregation shall keep it
   48 stranger – had to be circumcised
   49 one law – (Leviticus 18:26 – Leviticus 24:22 – Numbers 15:16)

John 1:29,36 John – “Behold, the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world
John 19:31-37 did not break His legs – pierced His side
1 Pet. 1:18-21 redeemed – with the precious blood of Christ


